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T 
J'iennt,Sept. 10. 

He second of ttifs Mpnih the Emperor arriyed 
at Prague in BO'-emit, where the States pf 
that kingdom were then Aflembled ; his Im
perial Majesty intending tb part thence the 9, 

or ae" his Majesty will ptrt hence again for Grat\ in 
Stiria, to Consummate his Marriage wiihtheA*rch-

•dutches, of Injpna ff . The Sieur dc Grentonvillt tbe 
French Minister,continues tlillhere." Our Lettersfrofti 
Hungary itifl teltus,ot the great disturbances thac King
doms revives from the Rebels, who hitherto have Dot 
been able CP be pvercpme, so as tp be kept from making 
head again. 

Madrid,Sepf. ifi TromCidi^ oi che fourthinstarft 
they write, that che Ostcnd Convoy which,departed 
thence some days beforc,bound homeward with a good 
supplyof Money* was forced in again by cpntrary winds, 
and that the Squadron of French men ot" War. under che 
Command of Monsieur d'Almeras being likewise under 
fail to go out-and cruise, Monsieur d' Aimer at his Ship 
struck upon a Rock In the Mouth ofthe Bay,and received 
somedimmage , insomixh, th*t flic was foiced to come , 
in again t p repair jr. I rum the- Groyne pfthe 20 past, 
that Mpnsieur de cbastcrnatilt arrived there rhe day be
fore, with six French men of War under his Command, 
and three Prizes, ohe pf which was Mounted with 40 
.<juns; that he intended to take in there some retre/b-
-merres, and so recurn immediately to Sea again. From 
Alicant, that Don Pedro de Leyua, Commanding rhe. 
Spaniih Galleys , was arrived there , and intended that 

"night to prpceed thence tp winter at Port SK Ma-ry. 
Frpm Malaga, that they are^ike to have a very plentiful 
Vintage i and that two French men of War were arri
ved there from Leghorre. From Lisbon of rhe 10 
past* th^t tV.e discontents of the people, on occasion of 
'the Princes Decree , in favor of the Jews , were much 
allayed by his presence , since his return frpm the 
Cttldts. 

Genoua, Sept. 13. The 10 Instant arrived here the 
Count de liarac, Ambassador from the Emperpr to the 
CrpWnpf Spain, hath his Lodging Put of the Town , 
desiring to be incognito. The sixth parted hence Signi
or Gio LucoDura\\o, Envoy Extraordinary from this -
State to the most Christian King, it is said , he is like
wise to pass pver in the fame Quality sor England. The 
io French Galleys that arrived here the fitrh, sayled tHe 
seventh early in the Morning iot Marseilles. 

Munster in Al[atia, Sept. 15. The French are at 
present possessed in thi? Countrey of Colmar, i'cble-
stadt, Haguenaw, Landaw ,Cronweiffenbowg, Obtr-
nt-y-i Keyfe'fyerg, Munster, Rofhcim, and Dur^heiin; 
which his most Christian Ma jetty hath been forced to do 
to prevent their falling intp the hands of the Imperi
alists, wirh whpm they held, as is said, correspondence. 
The French Court is still at Nancy, and as yet there is 
np discpurse of their removing from thence. We have 
news here that the Imperialists have taken Wcrtbcim at 
themouth ofthe Taubcr. The two Armies being notV 
very near ro each other, it cannot be long ere we hear 

*tii someaction, what the intentions of the Imperialists 
aie we cannot fey, but that Monsieur de Turenne has 
Orders to fight with the first oppprtunity, is certain* 

Francs ort, Sept. 17. The French Army under the 
•Command of Monsieur de Turenne is at present en
camped near Oxenfort pn the Main, pn a Hill, from 
whence they can diseover all that is done in the Valley, 
or 011 the River j The Imperial Army-under rheCom-

to be here the 18 or *o at farthest ; the *$-•» .inand of Count. Montecnculi, lies on the other side 
likewise on a Hill, about a League distant each front 
rhe other ; we have this day heard several Gnns,which 
some suppose to be the Signal for the Bartel, but the 
River dividing at present the two Armies, they must 
iirst remove, and make choice of feme other place be
fore they can come to that, We are told of a Rencoun
ter tbac hath been between a party of the French and 
Imperialists, to the disadvantage of the former, and 
that the Duke de Bouillon, and another French* Offi
cer of note, have beeri killed. 

Cologyie,Sepf,ic>. Qn Friday last being the 1J in-
"stanc, Don Emanael dc Lyra, one of the Spanish Ple
nipotentiaries arrived here from Bruffels. From I([*/i-
\i'-gcn of the 1 2, instant they write , chac che Imperia
lists Head Quarters were at Gett, not far from that 
place, that the two Armies were within an hours march 
of one another ; that the Imperialists had put 400 Men 
into Oxenfort, to defend ic against the French, and 
that already there had happened a. Rencounter between! 
a party of French and Germans, wherein the latter. 
had some advantage.Frpm. Nuremberg of the fame-dare*. 
Tiuwtheilectorof Btvar~ia''&~Kriny, consistingott»or, 
^000 Men , were decamped from Newmarl^, Where 
they have continued sometime, and were marched to
wards Dieppenfurtb, with what intention was not 
kftown, and that day 1itxo- Fppt were seen four League* 
off that place, going to reinforce the Imperialists. The 
French Tropps thac lacelybesieged Tfeves, are march
ing tpwards Alsace, and, the Marefhal de Turenne* 
Army. The-Marquis de Vtubrun is, its said,made Go-
vernpr of Pbilipsbourg. The Baron of Bat\bacb lare
ly recurned from Egr&, whither he was sent In quality 
of Envoye to the Emperor from the Elector pf Treves, 
is returned inall haste, after having given an accounc 
tp his Master, from Coblent^ to the Emperpr. The 
Plenipotentiaries ofthe two Kings having some weeks 
past, given the Dutch a sufficient time to make a final 
answer to their demands ; yesterday the last day explo
red without one word from the Dutch of that matter, 
uppn which the Mediatprs fearing the twp Kings mighc 
uppn so just reason take other resolutions, continue to 
press the Dutch with new instances to offer something; 
but for all their Offices, receive np pther return, buc 
great Insolencies from the Dutch. 

Pitta, Sept 12. From MenV{ pf the 17 they writes 
thac the French and Imperial Fprces are wichin less chert 
an hpUr pf one anocher, che former having in a manner 
besieged Oxenfort, where chey apprehend some other 
Troops are co joyn che Imperialists, and therefore have 
brpken down the Bridge over the Main. That the 
Bishop of Jfarr-fcittrgusesalldiligencepossiblein rein
forcing his Trppps, and thac at the cpming away pf thpse 
Leccers, great (hooting had been heard from the Impe
rialists Quarters, which was interpreted as a signal, irk 
order tp some Enterprise, rather then pf any Rencoun
ter to have happened between the Armies* From Spire 
ofthe 14 instantthey write, that the French Cavalry, 
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